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We are excited about adding back in-person worship this
month, beginning Sunday, March 28th! 

On the attached poster, you'll see our current COVID-19
guidelines for in person worship. As for more about what to
expect:

As you arrive, we have two entrances open (the no-
stairs-graveyard side door and the front doors under the
steeple) where volunteers will be stationed with extra
masks, hand sanitizer, and bulletins for you to pick up.
They'll also be able to help you with any questions you
might have. 

The sanctuary has pews roped off at every other pew for
social distancing. If we reach capacity, we will direct folk
into the Fellowship Hall, where we'll livestream the
service. We will also be turning on the radio transmitter,
so you can tune in to 90.9fm and listen from your car.  
 
As the service ends, we'll dismiss people row by row to
prevent a traffic jam in the narthex. We think you'll like
listening to the postlude though (we're kinda proud
about the music at MUMC)!

To help us prepare for worship for the first month, please
register your attendance by calling or emailing the church
office - 865.982.4799/umc.middlesettlements@gmail.com.
We also receive the responses to the our service
announcement text, so those count too! Registration isn't
necessary for attendance, it will just help us know what #s to
expect and plan for as we head back into in-person worship.

For those who will continue to worship online at home,
thank you for serving others by making more space for folk
to worship in person. We give thanks to God that by the
power of the Holy Spirit, we're still one body even as we
worship in different places.  

In Christ,

Dear Middlesettlements Family,

Pastor Magan Stubblefield
March 14, 2021
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https://mumcworshipmarch28.eventbrite.com/

